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SHAPLEIGH - ACTON FA
Union Park, Acton, Me.
Thursday, September 2,
1 9 3 7
Official Race Program
PRICE: FIFTEEN CENTS
Union Park Trotting Association, Inc
W, R. Wilson, President
Ralph Sanborn, Vice President
Herman Allen, Treasurer
Fred Young, Secretary
J. Melvin Wescott, Chairman of Entertainment
JUDGES
M. I. Collins Dr. Jackson Jack Yuill
STARTER
Warren Wood, Chatham, N. Y.
TIM ER
Frank Boston
DIRECTOR OF MUTUELS
Frank Witman
PARI-MUTUEL BETTING
Operated Under Supervision of
M AINE RACING COMMISSION
Miles Mank, Chairman
Post Time: 1 .30
NFORD
DAIRY
steurized
M ILK
CR E A M
Bireley’s
Orangeade
Krim-Ko 
ocolate Milk
ce Cream
at the Exhibit 
Exhibition Hall 
Other Stands 
the Grounds
TEL. 201
-2 Bennett St.
SANFORD
FIRST RACE
First Half Daily Double
Classified Pace
Mutuel No.
POST and 
ARM  N O .
i f
____
DRIVER and 
CO LO RS
2 9 0 5 1
Malted Milk br h 
by Calumet Calcutta  
E. W. Currier, Am esbury. Mass.
Currier
Orange
2 9 0 6 2
Mabel Jr. ch m 
by Earl Jr.  
L. Haddock, Lewiston, Me. 
Morgan
Green-White
2 9 0 7 3
Cashier b g
Cold Cash 
Small & Ward, Richmond, M e.
Small
Green
2 9 0 8 4
Hannah Henley b m
Peter Henley  
Rose H. Miller, So. Portland, Me.
Miller
Blue-Gold
2 9 0 9 5
Royal Brewer ch g
by Peter the Brewer  
B. Poindexter 
Phelan
Blue-White
2 9 1 0 6 Marjoie Sbm Wayne Hal  
S. Sullivan, Brighton, Mass.
Kebrich
Black
SECOND RACE
2.08 Trot and Pace
Mutuel No.
POST and 
A R M  N O .
DRIVER and 
CO LO RS
2 9 1 1 1
Walter Princeton blk h
Hollyrood Walter 
G. Jewett, West Bath, Me. 
Mo
Green-Gold
2 9 1 2 2
Hanover Mascot b g 
by Laurel Hall  
Dr. F. A. Bragdon, Springvale
Haddock
Black-White
2 9 1 3 3
McKinney Volo b g
by Peter Volo  
H. Gayton, Lewiston, Me.
Morgan
Green-Gold
2 9 1 4 4
Volunteer b g 
by The Outlook 
Chas. Lynsky, Gorham, Me.
Lynsky
Black
2 9 1 5 5
John Rowland b g 
by The Senator  
H. Day, Gorham, Me.
Day
Purple
THIRD RACE
Second Half Daily Double
Classified Trot
Mutuel No.
POST and 
ARM  N O .
DRIVER and 
CO LO RS
2 9 1 6 1
Kash Buster b g 
by the Great Volo  
G. Jewett, West Bath, Me.
Jewett
Blue-Gold
2 9 1 7 2
Lee Wynolots Girl b m
by J. Malcolm Forbes  
Mrs. C. E. Kebrich, Plymouth, N. H.
Kebrich
Black
2 9 1 8 3
Jim Trogan blk g 
by Guy Trogan 
W. Gibbons, Topsfield, Mass.
Gibbons
Black
2 9 1 9 4
Stanwood Guy b h 
by Arion Guy  
H. Allen, Lewiston, Me. 
Mcenniman
Green
2 9 2 0 5
Nancy Arion b m 
Arion Guy  
H. Randall, Harrison, Me.
Phelan
Black-White
FOURTH RACE
I Classified Pace
Mutuel No.
POST and 
ARM  N O .
DRIVER and 
CO LO RS
2 9 2 1 1 Hannah Henley Miller
2 9 2 2 2 Malted Milk Currier
2 9 2 3 3 Mabel Jr. Morgan
2 9 2 4 4 Royal Brewer Phelan
2 9 2 5 5 Cashier Small
2 9 2 6 6   Marjorie S Kebrich
FIFTH RACE
2.08 Trot and Pace
POST and 
ARM  N O . _______ DRIVER and CO LO RS
2 9 2 7 1 McKinney Volo Morgan
2 9 2 8 2 Walter Princeton Jewett
2 9 2 9 3 Volunteer Lynsky
2 9 3 0 4 John Rowland Day
2 9 3 1 5 Hanover Mascot Haddock
Ed. Delo
Bakin
Co., In
Prize
W inne
Bread
“ It’s in the
Orange Wra
SIXTH RACE
Classified Trot
Mutuel N o .
POST and 
ARM  N O .
DRIVER and 
CO LO RS
2932 1 Nancy Arion  Phelan
2933 2 Lee Wynolot’s Girl  Kebrich
2934 3 Jim Trogan Gibbons
29 35 4 Kash Buster Jewett
2 9 3 6 5 Stanwood Guy McMenniman
SEVENTH RAC E
Classified Pace
POST and 
ARM  N O .
DRIVER and 
CO LO RS
2937 1 Cashier Small
2938 2 Hannah Henley Miller
2939 3 Malted Milk Currier
2940 4 Royal Brewer Phelan
2941 5 Mabel Jr. Morgan
2942 6   Marjorie S. Kebrich
EIGHTH RACE
2.08 Trot and Pace
Mutuel No,
POST and 
ARM  N O .
DRIVER and 
CO LO RS
2 9 4 3 1 Walter Princeton Jewett
2 9 4 4 2 John Rowland Day
2 9 4 5 3 Volunteer Lynsky
2 9 4 6 4 McKinney Volo Morgan
2 9 4 7 5 Hanover Mascot Haddock
NINTH RACE
Classified Trot
POST and 
A RM  N O .
DRIVER and 
CO LO RS
2 9 4 8 1 Stanwood Guy McMenniman
2 9 4 9 2 Lee Wynolot’s Girl Kebrich
2 9 5 0 3 Jim Trogan Gibbons
2 9 5 1 4 Kash Buster Jewett
2 9 5 2 5 Nancy Arion Phelan
Please see that your Mutuel Ticket corresponds with 
the number on your program. No changes made after the 
window closes.
All winning Pari-Mutuel Tickets are payable immediate- 
ly after the race to which the ticket relates has been run, 
the winning horses announced and the odds displayed upon 
the Pay Board.
This Association will not be responsible for lost or de- 
stroyed tickets, and reserves the right to refuse payment 
on torn or mutilated tickets. See the Mutuel Manager.
The Daily Double
The Daily Double play is on the first and third races 
but all tickets for the Double must be purchased prior to 
the running of the first race. Keep your ticket on the 
Double until the official winning combination has been 
announced.
If there are any outstanding unpaid tickets at the close 
of this meeting, same will be redeemed within period of 
ninety days at offices of State Racing Commission, at 
Augusta, Me , otherwise, money will be forfeited and same 
will be returned to Union Park Trotting Association, Inc.
T H E  T R A V E L E R ' S  H O M E
HOTEL BELMORE
4 Sanford, Maine
Where Thoroughbreds Meet
 EXCELLENT FOOD CHOICE LIQUORS
A Most Modern Cocktail Lounge
